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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOmru. 

In the Matter ot the Estab11shment ) 
ot maximUm or m1 n1 mum" or ma.:x:imum ) 
and m1n1mum rates" rules and regu- ) 
lations of all common carriers as ) 
defined in the Public Utilities ) 
Act or the State or California" as ) 
amended" and all highway carr1ers ) 
as defined in Chapter 223, Statutes ) 
of 1935" as amended" tor tb.e trans- ) 
portat1on" tor compensation or ) 
hire" of any and all commodities. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

SUPP~AL OPINION 

Case No. 4246 

By prior orders in this proceeding (Decision No. 31606" 41 

C.B.C. 671, as ~ended) minimum rates, rules and regulations have 
r 

been established for the transportation of property by common" 

radial highway common and b.1ghway contract carriers. By petition, 

Southern Pacific Company and ?acif1c MOtor Trucking Company seek 

revision of certain or the pickup and delivery zones heretofore 

prescribed to define and l~t the areas wita1n which the estab

lished minimum rates tor p1ck~p or delivery service are applicable. 

Also by petit1on, Sacramento Chamber or Commerce seeks exemption 

from the established rates~ rules and regulations tor transporta

t10n between Sacramento and deSignated points grouped therewith and 

Sacramento MUnicipal A1rport. Evidence relative to the petit10ns 

of Southern Pac1t1c Company and Pac1fic Motor Trucking Company was 

received at a public hearing had at San Francisco on ~ugust 29# 

1941, before ~er Mulgrew. !.he petition of Sacramento Cbacber 

of Commerce appears to be a matter in whiCh a public hearing is not 



necessary. 

The pickup and delivery zones which petitioners contend are in 

need ot revision are those established tor the unincorporated com

munities of Capitola and Soquel and the cities or Santa Cruz, St. 
1 

Helena and Vallejo. At Capitola the present zone embraces terri-

tory Witn1n one mile of the Southern Pacific Company's depot; at 

Soquel the zone embraces territory within one mile of the center of 

that cOm:lunity; at Santa Cruz and St. Helena the zones and the 

~corporated areas are coextensive; and at Vallejo the zone in

cludes, in addition to the incorporated area, designated contiguous 

territory. 

Petitioners point out that the Capitola and Soquel zones over-

lap and, they contend, also include lim:!. ted areas which are in 

reality a part of Santa Cruz although not wi thin the corporate 

boundaries of that city. A witness tor petitioners testified that 

he had made a survey of the industr1al and resident1al development of 

Capitola, Soquel and Santa Cruz; that this survey had disclosed that 

territory within an area approximately two miles east or the corpor-

ate limits of the city or Santa Cruz now forms a part of that city 

although not within its corporate limits; and that with certain des

ignated exceptions State E1gnway 1 provides a sUitable boundary be

tween the communities of Capitola and Soquel, pOints south of that 

highway being identified with the community of Capitola and points on 

the h.1ghway and north being identified w1 th the communi ty or Soquel. 

The Witness reco~ended specitic boundaries for the three communi

ties which~ he said~ would reflect the full growth ot eaCh and re

move the conflict in established minimum rates resulting :from the 

1 
The proposals arfecting Capitola, Soquel and San~ Cruz are 

covered by a joint petition filed by Southern Pacific Company and 
Pacific Motor Truckjng Co~pany. Those affecting St. Eelena and 
Vallejo are covered by petitions filed by Southern Pac1fic Company. 
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• 
overlapping ot the Capitola and Soquel zones. Wi thin these boun

daries, be also said, the service involved would be comparable to 

that now rendered w1tb.1n the existing zones. Statements submitted bY' 

petitioners show that the adoption of their proposals would result in 

relatively tew rate Changes and that such increases and reductions 

as would tollow would not be substantial. 

At St. Helena. and Vallejo it is proposed that l1m1ted areas ad

jacent to the present zones be added thereto. Eacn or these areas 

is represented as consist1ng of territory which has become a part 

or the adjoining city as a result ot the industrial and residential 
, 

development of the city. As in the case ot Cap1 tela, Soquel and 

Santa Cruz, petit1oners' witness said that service within the pro

posed zones woUld be substantially similar to that now performed 

w1~. the present limits. Similarly, the proposed rate cbanges 

are shown bY' petitioners' statements to be relativelY :tew and. not 

substantial in volume. 

No one opposed the revisions of piCkup and delivery zones 

sougnt by petitioners. 
On tQ1s record 1t appeara tbat 1n eacn o! the communities in-

vo2ved tr&nsportat~on cond1t1ons surround~ng s~pments ~om and to 

the proposed added ~rr1tory are substantially s~lar to those sur

rounding like Shipments from and to the present ~1ckup and delivery 
zone l that tae sought m~t1cat10ns of pickup and deliver,y zones 

refieet the tul.l ~owtb. or the eomnmn1ties.- and. that :rate equaJ.j.ty 

bet-Keen all points within each community, as sought" is justified. 

~e petitions will 'be graJltec:1 .. nth the unc:1erstand1ng" however" that 

this action 1n no way determ1:les the nature and extent of whatever 

operating rights petitioners and other respondent carr1ers may pos

sess. Operating rights of respondents are not here in issue. 

Transportation between Sacramento and North Saeramento and West 
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Sacramento~ and between those points and designated locations in 

the same vicinity, including the Sacralnento .l1r Depot, bas been ex

empted trom the established minimum rates, rUles and regulat1ons. 

Sacramento Chamber or Commerce seeks exempt10n or transportat1on 

between Sacramento and the other points above referred to, except 

the Jdr Depot, on the one hand and Sacramento MUnicipal A1rport, ap

proximately 1+ mi.les trom the southern c1ty 11m1ts ot Sacramento" on 

the other hand. It represents that the transportat1on in question 

involves local drayage rather than line-haul operat1ons and that 

this transportation 1s" in all material respects" similar to trans

portation in the same vicin1ty now exempted from the established 

rates. The established rates, petit10ner contends, are not des1gn

ed tor nor suitable to drayage operations such as those said. to be 

here involved. According to pet1tioner, the granting of its re

quest 'Would give the Municipal ..'l1rport the same rate treatment as 

that now given the Air Depot by permitting the app11cat1on ot dray

age rates. Xh1s, it claimS, is just1fied by the s1m1larity in. 

transportation conditiOns. Improvement of the airport, 1t 1s 

represented" is about to be undertaken as a National Detense 

measure. 

It appears that transportation between the points in question 

and the Sacramento MUnicipal Airport is substantially similar to 

like transportation in the same vicinity now exempted trom the es

tablished rates~ and that the petition should be granted. 

Based upon the evidence or record and upon the concl~1ons and 

findings set forth in the preceding op1n1on~ 

IT IS EE.-c.EBY ORDE..'qED that Highway Carriers I Tariff No. 2 (Ap

pendix tJDn to Decision No. 3l606~ as amended, in this proceed1n&) 



be and. 1 t is hereby amended by subst1 tut1ng therein, to become et

fective September 10, 1941, Third Rev1sed Page 13 Cancels Second 

Revised Page 13, and to become effective Octobe~ 10, 1941, Fourth 

ReVised Page 28 Cancels Third ReVised Page 28, Third Revised Page 31 

Cancels Second Revised Page 31, and Second Revised Page 3l-A Cancels 

First Revised Page 31-A, which pages are attached hereto and by .this 

reference made a part hereof. 

IT IS HEREBY FuRTHER ORDERED that the tar1!f publications re

quired to 'be made by common carriers as a resUlt ot the amendment 

herein of the aforesaid tar1!! shall be made effective on October 
10, 1941, on not less than three (3) days' notice to the Commission 

and to the public; and that tariff publications which are not re

quired to be ~de but are here~ author1zed may be made effective 

not earlier than September 10, 1941, in con.~ection with rates from 

and to Sacramento Mun1c1pal Airport and not ear11er than October 10, 

1941, in connection with other rates, and on not less'than one (1) 

dayts notice to the Co~ission and to the public if published to 

become effective within Sixty (60) days trom the date hereof. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that 1n all other respects Deci

sion No. 31606, as amended, shall remain in full torce and effect. 

This order shall become effective five (,) days trom the date 

hereof. 

Da ted at San FranciSCO ~ California, tl:l1s -","_.."I' 

September, 1941. 

Commissioners 
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; SEC!'ION NO. 1 - RULES AI.'m RECULA1'IONS OF GENERtJ:. APPLICATION (ContiDued) ~ 

.lFPLICA:rIOII OF UllIFF - CIiRRIERS I 
~ Rates providod in this tuU'£ are miJlimum rates, established pur- ~ 
~ euant to the Highway Carrier.:: tAct (Cb.a.pter 223 ~ Statutes of 1935, as 1 
l a:me:cded) and appl:T for trallSportation or property by radial highway com- I 
i mon carriers aM highwny contro.ct carriers, as defined in said Act. 
I Vfuen pro~rt:r :Ul contimlo'llS through movement is transported by two 
! or more ::;uch cal'%'iers, the !'ates (including m1Tl'i'l'fl'OITl cb2rges) provided 
l herein sh.oJ.l be tho ~.,:Q !'c.tes tor the combined tra:c.sportation. , . 
I 

i 
I 

APPLICAT!ON OF X.A."lIFF - ~mOF.IAL 

i Rates in this tariff apply for trnTlSportation of shiptlonts between 

! 
all poi:l.ts within the State of Co.li£ornia~ except: 

(a) Shipments hav-l'....ng point of origin in .AJ..ameda, Alba.'cy , Berkeley, 
; Emer:yvill.e, O.akla.ud or PiedI:ont, a;cd. point or destination in another of 
I those ci tie:::; 
I (b) Shipment: between San Fra.neiseo and South San Francisco; 
: (c) Sh:'.pments having point of: origin in San Diego, Clmla. Vista, 
! Coronado or National City, and point of destination in another of those 

I i cities; 
1 ( d) Shipments hn~...ne both point of origin 3llCl point of desti:c.a.tion 

! 
! vrlthin the Los Angeles Drsyage Krea, as described in Items Nos. ,30 to 33 

30-C f series, inclusive, 01" City Carriers' Ta.'""itf No.4 aM Highway Carriers' 
; Ce.neels '1 'Xari££ No. 5 (Appendix "J,." of Decision No. 32504 in Case No • .4l21) 5· 
I ,O-B ,(e) Shipments (1) between Saeranento and North Sacramento; (2 
i I between. Sael"amento aJ:ld West Sacramento; (.;) between said cities on the 
! ! one h.a:rld Illld. the adjacent plants of: the La'bermenfs So;pply, IDc." 

I 
'l· SWanston & Son" Sacramento T.ool CompQllY, Sacramento Feod CompallY aDd 
I Essex Lumber CompaIq OIl the other hand; and (4) between so.id cities am 

I I plilnts on tho one hand and tho Sacramento Ail' Depot and the Sacramento 

I 'j1."1xrdCipal Airport on the other hand; 
I (1") Shipments betweon M=rysville and Yuba City and 'between said. 

1 ! cities on the one hand Olld the adjacent plant 01" the Harter Pa.cking Com-

I 1 PfJJZS' on the other h:mcl; 
! . (e) Sbipment3 betweon the Sonora. freight depot 01" the Siena Rail-

t I road Company and. Sonora. 

I I 
'!, 

• Reduction, Decision No. 3 If.!"' .rc. 

EFFECTIVE SEl?TEMBER 10" 1941 

I=stled by The Railrolld Comission ot .. tl::.e State or C~orxda" 
Correction No. 224 San Frencisco, Cali!'or.nia. 
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Item 
No. 

(26O-1-B 
;Cance13 
j26O-1-1 
) , 

SECTION NO.1 - R~ AND BEGUW!ONS OF GENERAL APPLICATION (Continued) 

PICKUP AND DEl.IVE?.Y zom:s 
*Execpt as otherwise prOvided, picmp a!ld delivery zones include both ) 

side:: of streets, boulevards, roads, ave:aues or higb.ways Xl2lIl.ed. See Item ! 
No. 100 seric~ !or application of :nileD.ge~ to pickup and. delivery zones I 
in t~e~e and othor incorporated cit1o~ or uninco~rated communities. 

I Rate: in this te.rirf !rom or to incorporated cities or 'IlDincorpor- l 
i atcd eorm:lUllities !or which pickup tJllCl delivery zones are described herein ! 
) shall apply !'rom or to w point: locnted within :ueh described. zones. " 

I ..A' CAPITOLA: (illeD.ge BQ.~i::.S Point, C~pitoln..) The territo:r-y bo'Qllded t 
! ~ follow:: 
-I Beg:inn 5n g at the inte::-soction of the shore line of Monterey Bay and. ! 

. tho prolongation. of wt Avenue thence n.or..hcrly along said prolo:l.ga- I 
tion :lIl.d 41st Ave:xue to Lower Soquel Road, westerly olong Lower Soquel ~ 

i RO:l.d 'bu.t :lot includi:lg points :i tunted. on that rOD.d to Rodeo Creok, I northerly :llong Rodeo C::-eek to State Highway 1, eaoterly along Stll.te 
; HighwllY 1 but not includi:lg points situated on that higb.wcy to Rodeo I Gulch Road, :ouJ~orly and euzterly along Rodeo Gulch Road but not in
~ eluding pOints situated O:l t~t rO:l.d to 41st Avonue, nortCorly along 
) 41st Avonue but not inclUding point: :::i tuatc<i on that avenue to State 
l Eighwc.y' 1, oo.cterly ~ong State H:tghw3Y 1 but not including points 
I situated on toot highway to Robertson Street, southerly ~ong Ro'bert
t son street but not includi:g points situated on that street to Porter 
! street, southorly :lJ.ong s:l :ima.giD.e..'r'y line p::-ojected from that intcr- : 
~ ::ection to Soqo.el Creek, northe~terly :llong Soquel Creek and. an ~ 
1 imaginary lino projected to the intersection of Main nne Walnut Streets,( 
1 northellsterly along Walnut Streot but not including points situated on ! 
: that street to Ste.te Highway 1, easterly along State Highway 1 but not l 

includ.i.ng points situated on t.ho.t highway to Park Avenue, souther~ . 
along P3.:'k Avenue to tho point on thn.t a.venue oppo.site tho inter3ee~on ! 
ot the Southern Paci!ic Compa.nyt s tracks and Perker Creek, ee!;terly f 
tUong an 1:ltJ.ginary line p:'oj acted !'rom the said point on Park Avenue to i 
the sllici. intersection, southerly along Parker Creek to the shore line i 
of Monterey Bo.y, and westerly o.long said shore li:1e to point or 1 

I begillni:lg • 
~ COYOTE: (Mileage ~ing Po~t, Coyote.) Within a radius of one mile ! or the Southern Paeific: Co:npa:yt 3 d.epot; wo beyond one mUe £'rom that 
(- depot southerly along liiehvray U.S. 101 fo:, eo distance or s:tx-tenths or a. 
! mile. 
~ G~~Y: (Mile:l.ge Basing POint, Gilroy.) All of the City of Gilroy, 
[ also from tho intersection of the :lOrthern city limits ro:ui Highway U.S .. 
I 101 (Monterey Str(lct) northo::-ly alone said hiehvrey tor e. distance ot 
t threo-tentns ot a. :nile, frot:l. the btersection or the eastern city limits 
i and State FliShvtay l52 (Old Gilroy Road) easter~ alons said highwq f:or 
1 a distQ.llce of one :rl.le~ and !:rom the ~tersec:t:to:o. of' the southern citY' 
f limits and. F.ighway U.S. 101 (Monteroy street) southerly along said bigll
i "':ID:;f for a disttmce o! th::-eo-tenths of a mile. 
\ GOtDTP..1:l:: (~W.ea.ge 3D.zi."lg Pout, Goldtree.) Within a radius of: ono 
~ :lila of the Southern Pacific Compa.nyt s depot; wo beyond one mile !"rom 
l t4t depot along State Highway 1 to 3nd. inclu.di::lg Ctl:tp San LlUS Obispo. 
l HANFORD: (Uileage Ba::i.."lg Pout, R.enford.) m o! the City or Han .. 
~ ford, wo £rom the intersection or ta.e western citY' limits a:ld. State 
( HiellvTllY 198 (LaceY' Boulev3rd) westerly along said highway :Cor a. distance 
~ of one ... h3lf mile, thAt te::-ritory ea=t of the eastern city limits boUllded 
t on tho no:-th "ay stllte Highway 195 (Seventh Street) on tho oa.:::t by tb.e 
i 
[ 



• 
People::: Ditch Comp~p CnnaJ. o.nd 00. tho south ":1JP the Southern Pa.cifl.c 
Company right-o!-~ay nnd £rom tho intersection of State Hiehw~ 198 
o~torly tor a di:::tance of one ~ two-tenths miles. 

HOLLISTER: (Milenge Bas~ POint, Hollister.) All of the City of 
Hollister, ~so !rom tho inter~ection or the western c~ty limits and 
Son Jua.n Road (Fou:-tb. Stroot) wosterly along zoid rO!J.d for e. di:!ltMce 
of one mile, from the intersection or the southea:otern city limits s:cd 
Prospect Avenue couthoa:oterly aJ.ong s~d ~venuo tor So distance of one
bAlf mile :trom tho intersection of the e~tern city limits and South 
Street easterly along co.id street for a distw.ce of oo.e-h.:l.J.!' :nile, a:od 
that territory boWldod o.z follow:::: 

2c~nnins at the ~torsection of Pacheco Pazs Road (San Benito 
Stroet) aDd the northern city limit~, westerly along the city li:it~ 
to Southern Pacific Compaoy rieht-o!-~ay, ~rtb.we:::terly along said 
r1ght-ot-':1o;y" to the prolongo.tion of Maple Averme, e0..3ter~ aJ.ong 
said prolongation to Pacheco Paso Roa.d, northerly along said road for 
a di:::~ce or one and one-half :!los and retu.~ via. said road to tho 
prolongation of Maple Avenue, eacterly along said prolongation and 
&1'1e Avenue to ChaPlXlll Street, southerly along Cb.o.ppoll St.reet to 
S~ta Ana Roa.d, wecterly along San~ Ana Ro~d to the city limits, 
weoterly along tb.o city limits to poi:lt of bc~...::..."'li:o.g. 

(Co:ltilmed) 

«'CJol"~ ) 

• Increo.se ) -I 
• Reduction) Decision No·.3fS1 '-

Correction No. 225 

EFFECTIVE OCTO~ 10" 194J. 

Issued by Tho R.:l.ilroad Cocmiscion of tho State of ~orni3., 
Sa:l Francicco, CaJ.i:tornia. 

" 
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~...cTION NO.1 - R'OUS AliD REGUIJ.!IONS OF GENERAL A."PPL!CJaION (Continued) 

PICKOP AND D~..lcr ZONES (Continued) 

*STOCKTON: (hlileagc Ba.::ine POint, Stockton.) All of the City ot 
Stockton, alzo !rom the inte~scetion o~ McKiiley Ave~e ~ the co=?O~ate 
boundary o~ the City o~ Stockton, southerly along McKinley Avenue to a 
point 600 feet south o~ Ivy Avenue o.nd tbc torrito:."Y bounded ~ follow:: 

Begimli:le at the no:-tl::.eru::tc::-ly corne~ of Oak Park, thence cazterly 
along Calavcro'lS Avenue to ".loot Lane, $outherly nlong '::'oot Lane to 
County Road, eru:tc::-ly D.lone County Road to Sanguinetti Lane, southerly 
along Sangui:letti I..a:le to ';'ja.te~loo Road, northeaste~ly alO:l€ Wa.terloo 
Road to Washington Street, southo~ly along ~a.:::h1ngton street and 
Epstein Ave~e to Linden Road, e:3!:te~ly along Linden Roa.d to Davld Avc
:cx:.e, soutberly 3l0ng DavId ).ve::xuo Ol:d its prolongation to the right of 
way o~ the Southe~n Pacific Compa::y (Oakcl.e.le Brtulch), westerly along 
the Southern Pacific CO::lpallY right o~ r.a::r to Monterey Street, southerly 
alone: Monteroy St:-ect and its prolox:.ge..tion to Copperopo1i~ Rotlli, west
erly along Copperopolis Road to the corporato bo'Wldary o~ the City o~ 
Stockton, northerly and westerly along said co:-po~ato bo'Clldary to point 
o~ bogimlillg. 

Beginnine ~t the iXlter:ectio~ o~ M03S Avenue ~ the corporate 
bouncle.J:j.- of the City o~ Stockton, thence westerly along Moss Avenue to 
French Ca:1p Turn.pike, northerly o.long French C.o:lp Ttlrnpike to Garwood 
'Ferry Road, westerly along Go..."'"Wood. Ferry Road to the San Joaquin River, 
northwesterly along the e::u:t bc.:::lk o~ the San Joao.u:!n Rive:- to the cor
po~nte bo'Clldary of the City o!' Stockton, eo.!:terly and. southerly alOl:lg 

l sud. corporate boundary to point o~ begjnniDg. 
I S~~A CRUZ: (rulleage B~ing Point, Santa Cruz.) All o~ the City o~ 
l Sante Cruz, also the torr.!. tory bounded a.::: follO\"/'s: I Be~...n.."'lin.g at the intersection of the ea.::;tern city limits ax:.d Stc.te 
i HiC;hwoy 1, eQ.Sterly ~ong Ste.te Righ:r.o.y 1 to Mattison Lane, £:rom that 
! point en=terly olong State Highwoy 1 but not including pointe situated 
I on that l::.iehway to Rodeo C:-cok, southerly along Rodeo Creek to Lower 
I Soquel Road, eo.ster1y .:llong 10':lor Soq:tlc1 Road to .ust AvoXlUe, southerly 
I lUong 41st Avenue but not i.r.cluding poi:lts situated on that avenue and I along the prolongation o~ that avenue to the shore line of Monterey Bay, 
! westerly along said. shore line to Woods Lagoon, 8lld northerly along 
1 Woods Lagoon DJld the on=tern city limits to point or be~....xmir.g. 
! .~')QOEI.: (Mileage Bacing Point, Soquol.) .All points within a. one-rile 
l ra.diUs ~ the, il:.tcrsection o~ ~ Street 3Jld State Highway 1, except the 
I territory' vrithi:l thnt radius located south of the following bounda.I7: 
I Beginn.fne at the intersection o~ Mattison Lane and State Highway l, 
l etlSterly along State liighw~ 1 to Rodeo Guleh Road, southerly a:cd 
I eo.::terly along Rodeo Gulch Roo.c. to .ust Avenue, llo:-ther1y along .ust I Avenue to Stc.te Highway 1, eastel"ly along Stc.te Highway 1 to Robertson 
. Street, southerly along Robertson St:-eet to Po~...c: Street, southerly ! along an i:a~...nary line proj ectcd £:rom that intersection to Soquel 
j Creek, northec..:::torly along Soquel Creck DJld ~ imaginary liJ:le prOjected 
) to tho i:.terceetion of l!ai:l ~d. Walnut Streets, no:-the~terly aJ.ong 
" Walnut Street to State Eighr.ay 1, and easterly along State Highwq 1 to 

Pork Avenue. 
I ST. ml.ENA: (Mileage Basing Point, St. Ee1ena..) All o! the City of 
.j St. Ee1ena, ~o from the intersection ot Ste.te Highway 29 (lIain Street) 
1 nnd the northwe:::t c!.ty lilnits nor"'whv/ezterly along said hic;hway for a 
1 distance of one :nile, tllld frO::l the intersection o! St.e.te Highwny 29 
j 



(M.ain Street) aIld. the ::outhec:.:::t city li:n:tts sou'thelU3terly aJ.ong said 
higbway !or a distanoe o! one-hal! mile. 

( CO::ltimled) 

*Change ) 
• Inorea.se ) Decision No. ~a 
,Reduotion ) 

Turlock's zone formerly show:l on tw page transferred to Seoond. Revised. 
Page :31-A. 

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 10, 19.41 

Is=ued b.1 The Railroad Com=ission or the state or California, 
Correction No. 226 San Franoisoo, CaJ.i1"ornia. 
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SEC!ION ~IO. 1 - RW...ES Al."ID EEGTJI.A.TIONS OF GENERAL APPLICATION (Cont1mled) 

PICh."'UP k'ID DELIVER! ZONES (Concluded) 

*TUP.LOCK: (Mileage Basing ?oint~ Tu=lock.) All ot the City or TlJrlock, 
ilio the territory- botmded as !'olloW3: 

Bee;nning at the in'te:"section ot the not'"'"..hern city limits and North 
Broadway, thence nor-'"..l:r.vesterly alo:lg Nor""..b. Broadway to old Highway' U.S. 
99 a.t Al:lond. Ave:lUe~ northwest.er~ alo:.g old High\1ay U.S. 99 to n.ew 
HiShway U.S. 99, southe~ter~ along new Highway U.S. 99 to .Al:molld 
Avenue, easterly along Ah.ond Avenue to Ceer Avenue, no~wherly alotlg 
Geor AvelIJle to "ll'ayside Drive, easterly along Wayside Drive to Pioneer 
Avenue, southerly along Pioneer Averrae to its intersection with the 
northern city l1:lits. 

Bcginring at tho intersection. ot the southeastern city limits and 
South Ce:1tor Street, thence .::loutheasterly along South Ce~er street to 
old Highway U.S. 99~ northerly alO!le old Highway U.S. 99 to its inter
soc't.ion nth tile cit,. li::its at D Street. 

maAR: (MUeage BD.Sillg POint, IDda.b..) All of the City ot Ukiah~ a.l.so 

I, the territory- botmded as follows: 
Beginnine at the i:c.tersection o! the no:-thern city limits a.nc:l Higb.

wrxy U.S. 101, northerly along Higl:nYey U.S. 101 t.o Brush St=eot, east .. 
orly along Brush Streot to Orr St:-eet, southerly' along Orr Street to 
the northern city limits. 

Beginn1ng at the intersection ot the southern. city limits ~ No~~
we::.torn Pacific Railroa.d Complm;7 right of wq) southerly al.ong said 
right of way to :ralm.o.dge Road, westerly along T~d.ge Roo.d to Highw~ 

, U.S. 101~ nor...herly D.l.on.g Eighwrxy U.S. lO!. to sou thorn. city limit:!. 
I •• VALLEJ'O; (Mileage Ea..::1Dg POint, V.allejo.) .All o! the Cit,. o! V.allejo 
I ond Mare Islmld. N:I.'VY -:Card, wo the territory- botrnded. as 1'0110\1'3: ! l3c~nn:tng at the intersection of the northern city li:nits and. Mare 
t Island Streot, thence :1orthwestorly along the sllo::,e line of said. street 
i to Seo:s Point Roo.d., northec.:;terly alo:lg Sears Point Rond. and state 
I Highway No. 29 to County Road. 594, southeasterly along Cot1!l.ty Road. 594 
II to Sa.cl:'M.ento Streot, southor~ o.long Sa.cramento Street to Mis30'Cri 

Street, oa.:sterly eJ.ong Missouri S'Q."oet to Sonoma Street, southerly 
II along Sonoma Street to Uississippi Streot, easterly along Mississippi 

Street to County Road 598~ no:M.herly along Comt,. Road. 598 to Co=ty 
Roa.d 85 aM southerly' along Coun.ty Roo.d. 85 to its intersection vrlth the i northern city li::li ts. 

I Beginning at tile intersection of tile northorn city limits and Valle 
! Vista. Ave:c:c.o nortb.~terly nlong Valle Vizta Avenue to ~oun.to.in V.1w 
; Avenue, ~ou:tl:.el'ly nlong Uounto.in View Ave::me to Qreont'ield ROD.Ci, 
I llO::'tho0.:3torly alO:lg C:-oen!io1d Road a:ld. Count,. Road 638 to Highway U.S. 
III 4D, tro:n tl::m.t intercection. along c.':l imaginary line for one mlle duo 
~ eo.st thereof thence due south to Be:l±cill. Ro3d~ southea::terly along 
! BeniCia. Roo.d to COimty Road 267, southwesterly cl.ong CO'Ollty Road 267 to 
. Lewis Avcmle~ nor"'..hwo:zterly along Lowis Avemle to Rome Acres Avo:lU~, 
! northea.sterly alol:lg Home Acre: Ave:me to Reis Avem:te, no::'thwe:sterly 

along Reis Avenue to Highway U.S. JJ:)~ southorly along H1gb.way U.S. IJ) 
to CWA Roo.d, .tLtld northwestorly along ellA Road to the southern city 
limits. 



I 
! WATSONVILLE: (M1J.et\gc 5a:ing Poil!t, Watsonville.) .All of the City 
I 0:: Watsonville, also trom the intersection 01: the eozterly city limit" 

!. and Ea.::t Lnke Avenue no=-thcrly o.long East take Avenue to Holohtul Road, 
trom the intersection ot tho south~tern city limits and Bridge Street, 

'I northoasterly, eozterly Md northwesterly along Bridge Street, lttver:::ido 
Road and Lakeview Road for ~ distnnce of one mile, from the intersection 

If' of Beach Road ~ the southwe:tern city limits westerly and ~orthwesterly 
along Beech Ro~d and La Porto Ro~d ::or a distance 0:: one and tour-tenths 
_ot"t.. ' -.,., t·... 'tt..t- 1 000 ~ • ./".'10. "'oJ. .,,z_o!.J. .t'.. .J.'Io. (~e~, ~a ~ Crrl~O~ w-~ ~, ... ee~ o.~o c_~y ~yS •• -om ~e 

I intersection ot th~ city li=it::: ~ Bench Roae ~ortbwesterly to the 
northi'lo:torn bou.ndary of the city. 

! 

*Cho.ne;e ) 
• Illcre~e) Decision No. 37'-J"r", 
• Reduction ) 

Correction No. 227 

E:FFECTIVE OCTOBER 10, 19L.J. 

I:::sued by Tho Rcd.J.road Cocmission of the steto of Cnlii'ornia, 
San Francisco, CtIli.fornia. 
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